Measuring the fracturestrengthofbrittle materialsisoften difficult,becausealignmentof the loadwiththe test specimen iscritical. Anyoff-axismisalignmentof the loadwill producef racturei nanundesired mode. Thisr eport describess everalm icrometer-scale devices,in whichthe "loadcell" isfabricated simultaneouslyw iththe fracture mechanicss pecimen,sothatprecisealignmentisassured. The devicesu tilizethe residualstressescontained within the materials,whicharedeposited ontoSisubstrates,tocreatethe loading forcesand determine the fracturestrength. The devicesarep assive,meaning thatt he fractureresults areobtained immediatelyupon fabrication,and no external loading isr equired. Stress concentrationsareg enerated at notches,and the fracturestrengthisdetermined bythe criticalstress required forfailure. Avariety of deviceshave been fabricated from materialsof interest formicroelectromechanicalsystemsdevices,including polysilicon,silicon nitride,a nd aluminum,withbothtensile and compressive residualstresses.
Introduction
The fracturestrengthofbrittle materialsistypicallydifficult tomeasurebecauseperfectalignmentof the loadwiththe intended tensile axisof the materialisrequired. Inductile materials,small amounts of plasticdeformation cano ccur to compensatef oranymisalignmentof the load,b ut in brittle materialst hisisnotpossible,a nd mixed-mode fracturewill occur insteado fthe desired mode. Thisisparticularlyt rue formicrometer-sized specimens,whosesmall sizesmake alignmenteven morecomplex.However,toi nvestigatethe fracturestrengtho fmaterialss uchaspolycrystalline silicon (polysilicon) deposited bylow-pressurechemicalvapordeposition (LPCVD),the specimensarel imited tothesetypes of dimensions.Fortunately,microelectromechanicalsystems (MEMS)f abrication procedurescanbeused tocreated evicest hatintegratethe loading apparatus withthe fracture specimen,ensuring precisealignmentbetween the twocomponents.Thisisaccomplished byfabricating bothcomponents simultaneouslyon the same Sisubstrate.
Inaddition,deposition conditionscano ften betuned to createresidualstressesin the materialst obestudied. This hasbeen demonstrated forfilmsdeposited byLPCVD [1] and sputtering [2] , among othertechniques.Through proper deviced esign,theseresidualstressescanbee xploited to generatethe loadsr equired totest the fracturespecimens. Itishighlydesirable thatt he strengthm easurements be made using "passive" devices-d evicest hatperformtheir function uponrelease*withnofurtherapplied loads.Then, visuali nspection isall thatisneededtoo btain the results. Rapid determination of fracturestrengthcould then be achieved. Previouslyr eported devicest hatfitt hisdescription areclamped-clamped beams(beamst hataref ixed to the substrateo nbothe nds)p roduced from materialst hat contain residualtensile stresses [3] [4] [5] .Uponrelease,the residualtension createss tressesw ithin straightbeams [3] , notched beams [4] , orbeamsw ithsharpp re-cracks [5] .If the stressesarehigh enough,the beamswillfail catastrophically,and if not,no changeswill beobserved.Given accuratek nowledge of the residualstress in the material,finite elementanalysis(FEA)canp redictt he stressesin the device. Then,upperand lowerboundscanbee stablished for the strengthofthe material.
However,foragiven devicegeometry,the usable range of residualstressescanbesmall.Forsome materials,the residualstress canbetailored byvarying the deposition conditions,but in othercases,thisability islimited.Inthisreport,wed escribeseveralp assived eviced esignst hatcan beused tod etermine the strengtho fm aterialsw ithawide range of residualstresses,including deviceswithbothtensile and compressiveresidualstresses.
2.Experimentaldetails
The devicesr eported herewereall fabricated usingstandardsurfacemicromachining technology [6] .Forexample, the devicesshowninFigs.1and 2werefabricated by . Forthe LPCVDpolysilicon and silicon nitride films,the residualstressesw erealsod etermined using rotatingm icrostrain gauges [8] fabricated on the same wafers,withgood agreementbetween the twotechniques.Apolysilicon rotating microstrain gauge isshowninFig. 1. Two-dimensional FEA wasu sed top redictt he stress concentrationsatt he notchroots.
3.Results and discussion
Figure2s hows the deviced esigned toi nvestigatetensile strengthfornotched beamsin materialswithmoderatetensile stresses.Itconsists of 500 l ml ongclamped-clamped beamsw ithm icromachined notchesw ithrootr adii of 0.9 l m. The notchesin the 13beamsincreasei nd epth, a , from 3.2 l mto1 5.2 l m,with1l mi ntervals.The device isfabricated from a2 l mthickundoped polysilicon film deposited at570 8 CbyLPCVD and subsequentlyannealed at615 8 Ctoproduceafine-grained microstructure [1] with atensileresidualstress of 318 MPa.Given the residual stress,the stress ateachn otchrootisdetermined using fi- Statisticalanalysisu sing the standardWeibull distribution forbrittle fractureg avethe fracturestrengthas3 .9 GPa. Theseresults weretaken immediatelyafterr eleaseo fthe devices.Withthe same devices,delayed fracturecould be studied asafunction of time,humidity,temperature,or otherfactors.
Figure3s hows the same devicef abricated from a1 l m thicksputtered Alf ilm,witharesidualtensile stress of 44 MPa.Inthiscase,the fracturestrengthwasdetermined tobe1 .0GPa.While the intactbeam ( Fig.3b) shows a small amountof bending,the broken beam ( Fig. 3c)d oes not.Thisimpliest hatno plasticdeformation occurred beforefracture. Anyplasticity would havealtered the stresses in the beams.Thiscould bei nvestigated in greaterdetail withdevicesdesigned specificallyforthispurpose.
InFig. 3,onlythe 2beamswiththe deepest notchesfractured upon release. Ifthe residualstressesw ereslightly lower,noneofthe beamswould havebroken,and the fracturestrengthcould nothavebeen determined. Fors uch lowr esidualtensilestresses,the deviceshowni nFig. 4 hasbeen designed.The beamsarewideratthe endsand narrowerin the center.Thiseffectivelyincreasest he stress in the centralportion of the beams.
Forthe oppositecase-very high tensilestresses-the deviceinFig. 5canbeused. Thisdevicewasfabricated from Opticalm icrographsof apolysilicon rotating strain gauge. In (a),the anchors,labeled "A",arefixed tothe substrate. Ifthe polysilicon containsacompressiveresidualstress,itwill expand,asindicated bythe solid arrows,and the twocentralbeamswill rotate,asindicated byt he dashed arrow.The verniers cale whosetwop arts areattached tothe endsof the towr otating beamsiss hownbeforereleasei n( b) and afterreleasein(c). The displacementafterreleaseisrelated tothe residualstress in the polysilicon using finiteelementanalysis,assuming aYoung'smodulus of polysilicon of 164GPa [10] . LPCVDSi 3 N 4 witharesidualtensile stress of 800 MPa.In asimilarmannerbut oppositetothe deviceo fFig.4,the centralportionofthe beams,wherethe notchesarelocated, arewidert hanthe ends.Thisr educest he stress concentrationsatthe notchroots.Anadditionalcomplicationforthis devicei st hatt he stress att he notchroots canbeg reater afterpartialrelease. Thatis,afterthe HF hasdissolved the releaseoxidefrom beneaththe sidesof the beams,but athin strip of SiO 2 remainsbeneaththe centralaxisof the beam, the stress atthe notchrootcanactuallybehigherthanafter the beamisfullyreleased. Topreventthissituation,the releaseholesvisible in Fig. 5bweredesigned sothatthe last releaseo xide toberemoved islocated directlyopposite the notch. FEA analysiss hows thatt hisgeometryeffectivelys hieldst he notchrootfrom highstressesduring the releasep rocess.The Si 3 N 4 devicesr evealafracture strengthof6GPa. Finally,formaterialswithcompressiveresidualstresses, the "Theta"specimen [9] c anbeused,in whichcompressivel oading and Poisson expansion of ab rittle sample shaped like the Greek lettert hetaleadst otensile stresses in the cross beamsufficientlylarge tocausetensilefailure. Ane xample iss howni nFig. 6a.Inthisdeviced esign,the connectionsbetween the anchors and the rest of the structurearesmall,tomimicthe standardtest forbulk materials and tobetterapproximatethe pointloadboundary condition. However,wef ind thatafterr elease,the deviceshad broken attheseconnection points,duetothe fragility inherenttothe brittle materials.
Therefore,the deviceshowni nFig.6bwasdesigned, whichisthe MEMS equivalentof the Thetaspecimen. Becausethe releaseh olesared ifficultt osee in Fig. 6b , the anchors havebeen labeled. Upon release,the materialexpandsduetoi ts residualcompression. The wide,long beamson the sidesof the devicesexpand morethanthe thin,short beamsin the center,leading toatensile stress in the centralbeams.The notchesaren aturallylocated within the centralbeams.Thesed evicesw eref abricated from LPCVD polysilicon deposited at6 15 8 C, withac olumnarmicrostructure [1] a nd ac ompressiveresidual stress of -300 MPa.
From the notchd epthsr equired forfailure,the fracture strengthwasdetermined tobe3.0GPa.Thisissmallerthan thatmeasured fortensilefine-grained polysilicon. Itispossible thatthe columnarmicrostructurecreatesagreatersurfaceroughness and largers urfacef laws when etchedwith Cl 2 plasma.Itisalsopossible thatthesedeviceswereinadvertentlyover-etched,whichresulted in highers urface roughness.
Summary
PassiveMEMS deviceshavebeen designed fordetermining the fracturestrengthofbrittle materials.Theyappearalsoto beusefulf ormetallicthin films.Thesed evicesusethe residualstressescontained within the structuralMEMS materialst og eneratestress concentrationsatmicromachined notchroots.Byfabricating devicesw itharange of notch depths,in conjunction withFEA,the criticalstress required forfracturecanbed etermined.Various deviceshavebeen fabricated tom easurethe fracturestrengthsof materials withwidelyv arying residualstresses,including devices withbothtensileand compressiveresidualstresses.
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